
THE ANATOMY OF MAN

60ME HIDDEN FEATURES AND OTH-

ERS THAT ARE USELESS.

A Ka That Is .V llllnd and (1111

Thnt Arc Closed I p The Onter Kara
and the Toe Kinll Are More Orna- -
meatnl Thnn Her leeahle.
lfn nny one ever complimented you

on the bounty of your upper ryo or
after your nl'N? For. thouuh

you nnty not know it, yon number
these iniiong the disused features of
your body.

In the center of your brain, looking
ViiRiiely skywnrd. lie the ntrophletl

of n third eye, which. It la' sup-
posed, wns nctunlly one of imin'i use-fu- l

fenturea Ht some previous Htnte of
development. It is known n the pinenl
phind, though covered by skin, mid la
formed in iin nlinoHt perfect condition
In certnin llznrda.

You hnve four gills, or bronchlnl
clefts, which, however, nro now closed
tip nnd useless. You originally hud
nix, but two of them, by forming Into
your enr nnd mouth, respectively,
turned themselves to some ncconnt.
However, before your lungs develoied
nnd beenme fitted to carry on your
breathing system, the work wna done,
by the four gills which linve since
childhood censed to develop nnd e

closed up.
Your ears thnt Is, the outer onea

nre quite useless anve na ornnmenta.
You could lienr Just ns well without
them. All the work of henrlng la dono
by the middle car, or tympanum, nnd
the Internal ear. The outer feature la
purely a plensant Bort of finishing
tonch to your henring system. The
muscles of the outer ear nre powerless
nnd not under our .control.

Arc you nwnre that you hnve n mini-
ature grimd piano In your nuditory
nerve, which is tuned up to every note
in music? This is known na c'ortl'a
orgnn nnd consists of a series of tiny
hairs which vibrate on the drum of
your enr nnd ennble you to distinguish
the differences of sounds.

As sometimes when you strike a note
on the plnno some ornnment in tho
room will bo found to sing with It, so
ench of these hnlrs inside your enr vi-

brates in sympathy with the musical
sound corresponding with it.

An nppendix is generally a useful
thing when npplied to bonka, but ninn'a
appendix is not only useless, but very
troublesome. This is the remains of
nn intestine supposed to linvc formed
part of our ancestors. Though many
other parts of the body nro practically
useless, they nre supposed to hnve
boon useful nt some time, but scien-
tists cannot trace thnt tho vermiform
nppendix was over of any service to
man.

Toe nnlla nre entirely useless, nnd
toes are quite superfluous. A man
could get along ns well without toes.
In fact, n doctor removed eight of a
man's toes without nny Inconvenience
being auITered, nnd the loser pot along
quite na well without them.

The teeth nre rapidly becoming quite
useless. Now that nearly all our food
Is chopped up for tis end we do not
hnve to bite through hard Bubstauces
teeth nre gradually decaying.

The fnct that the teeth of our an-

cestors 400 or 500 years ago wero In-

finitely bigger. than our own showa
thnt nnture is grndunlly taking awny
these organs.

Tonsils, too, nre almost useless nnd
fulfill no serviceable object to tho body.
Teople can get along quite well with-
out them, and a' very largo proportion
of the population have lind them re-

moved.
Both the hnlr and tho skin hnve end-

ed tbelr days of usefulness to the hu-
man rnce. The hnlr wna Intended to
cover our bends from the heat of the
sun. We cover up the hair, and by
shutting it off from the exposure which
nature intended It to hnve we nre
grndunlly but surely losing this adorn-
ment, nnd it is estimated that In time
we shall cease to grow it

As to the skin, It was given til to
protect our bodies from the elements.
By covering it up with clothing nnd
preventing it getting proper respira-
tion we deprive ourselves of Ha use.
It is not inconceivable that the man of
ft very remote future period nay be
not only hairless and toothless, but
skinless as well.

The most extraordinary thing to be
noted about all this is that those parts
of the body which are usolesa give us
the most trouble, while those in con-

stant activity remain quiescent The
teeth, through lack of work, get lazy,

. as it were, and decay.
The tonsils, having nothing to do,

muke your life a misery to you through
continually swelling until they nre re-

moved. The skin, which la useless to
civilized man, baa a lurge variety of
diseases to vent on us, lurgely due to
Its compressed condition.

Tho vermiform appendix, which la
absolutely useless, hua a nice little Cls-ens- e

of Us own, which it develops with
often fatal results, known ub appendi-
citis.

A man can live without his frontal
bone. At a recent accident a workman
waa struck by a crowbar. The only
possibility of saving his life was by

Excising the frontal bone. The result
was that the man survived, without se-

rious injury, though he waa conacioua
of some mental defect

It Is quite possible that an artist
writer or musician would find the ef
fect of the removal to deprive him of
the particular faculty for producing
bis work, but otherwise Lis brain
would be unaffected for its ordinary

, functions.

The .Troth of It.
"Bo Jagsby has absconded. Anoth- -

ir good man gone wrong."
"Nonsense! It's merely a bad mnn

who has been found out" I'hilad)- -

phla Ledger.

SCOTCH NAMES.

the Reason The? Abound Anions; the
Creek unit C herokee Indian,

The prevalence of Scotch names with
the Creek nnd Cherokee Indians hna nt
Various times been the source of some
comment. Although other nut ions,
nnd, in fact, nearly every nntion, la
represented by the names borne by
these people, these Hcolcll names nre
far more numerous ami have stiMoied
less change thnn those acquired from
nny other nntion. The mimes of some
of these Scotch Indians nre closely al-

lied with the history of these two na-

tions for the pnst WO years, mil for
several generations such nnmes as Mc
intosh, MeKellop, McCombs, Adlr,
McQueen nnd MctJIlllvnry nre register-
ed on nearly all the treaties tind olil-i-i-

papers of moment to eiiiier na-

tion. Men bearing these ilium s today
are among the foremost of the pro-

gressive Indiana.
As wna stnted, the origin of these

Scotch nnmes dntea back over
years. At that time the Creek and
Cherokee Indiana more especially bent
their efforts toward building up a na
tion of physically perfect men. Tho
women were encouraged to mate only
with the strong, robust men of the
tribe, nnd If a wenk man withstood the
taunts nnd glbea of his fellows nnd re
mained there wna little chance of his
securing n wife. In thnt wny the life
of these people wns nlmost Spartan.

While this sentiment wns nt Its
height nud the tribes were living in
Georgia, some lime before the devolu-
tion, a regiment of Scotch highbinders
waa quartered In the vicinity of one
of the princlpnl villages of the nations.
The Indian maidens looked with favor
on the burly men of. the north of Scot-

land, nnd a number of marriages wns
the result. When the regiment wna or-

dered back to 1 or to some oth-

er .quarter of tho globe there wero
some of these Scotchmen who stayed
behind, nnd their names have thus
been fixed In the annals of the Creek
nntion. It Is through the Creeks thnt
the Cherokees acquired their Scotch
names. Okmulgee News.

A TRYING MEAL.

The Fine Flavor of the J mo fame
From n Movlna Source.

In Mr. Julian Hawthorne's "Haw-
thorne and His Circle" Is the story of
an experience which will doubtless lie
appreciated by many housekeeper
who have sulTered similar agony. If not
from precisely the same cause.

One night during Mr. Hawthorne's
term as consul nt Liverpool his friend,
Mr. Henry Bright, the water color
nrtlst, enme to an Informal supper, and
Mrs. Hawthorne, In honor of her guest,
placed upon the table a Jar of especial-
ly tine raspberry Jnm.

Mr. Bright tasted the Jam nnd at
once beenme enthusiastic. He had
never euten nny so delicious, he de-

clared. There waa a peculiar tnng
nbout it which aurpnssed his recollec-
tions of nny Jam be had ever tasted
from boyhood up. He wns still In the
midst of his rhapsodies and still con-

suming their subject with enthusiasm
when Mrs. Hawthorne, who had taken
a little of the Jam upon her own plate,
mado a ghastly discovery. The cover
of the Jam pot had evidently got ajar
In the closet, nnd an Innumerable army
of almost microscopic ants had discov-
ered the treasure and plunged eagerly
Into it

What color the Invading enemy may
have been before they beenmo incor-
porated with the Jnm nobody knew. At
the time of tho discovery they could
bo distinguished only by their strug-
gles with the pervasive stickiness, nnd
only then by the keenest eyes, and the
eyes of Henry Bright were among the
most nearsighted in England. '

What was to be done? Mr. and Mrs.
Hawthorne stealthily exchanged "one
awful look," and the question was set-

tled. It was too late to recall the ants
devoured by thousands; It was clearly
one of the cases where ignorance was
bliss. Mr. Bright accompanied his
meal with a "continual psalm" in
praise of the exquisite flavor of the
raspberry Jam, and never to the day
of IiIb death did he discover the awful
secret of that flavor.

A Delicate Refusal.
Levassor, the well known French

comic singer, once took part In a char-
ity concert In Taris and nfter the per-
formance was Invited by the promoters
to supper along with the rest of the
performers. When all were seated at
table Levassor found under his napkin
an Easter egg out of which five pieces
of gold dropped on its being broken.

"Ah, I perceive you have got to
know that I am fond of boiled eggs,"
the comedian gayly remarked to his
entertulner, "but you are probably not
aware that I only eat the white and
must therefore ask you to give the
yolk to the poor."

Mendlna" Matter.
Mistress Did ony one cull while I

was out?
New Girl Yea, mum. Mrs. Wayupp

called.
"Did she seem disappointed when

you said I waa not at home?" r

"Well, Bbe did look a little queer, but
I told her she needn't get mad about
It,. 'cause it wns really true this time."

New York Weekly. .

Proflelener.
He waa a cornet soloist, Indeed, but

by no means witless.
"Musicnl proficiency," aald he, "la a

matter of give and take."
"Eh? Give ond take what?"
"Pains," he auld, Illustrating his no

tion by running a few scales. Puck.

Borrowing.
"Did be borrow any money from

you?"
"Borrow! now can I tell unless he

returns It?" Exchange.

( ....
We fend very frcouently how the

floro or heroine bad a chloroform soak
ed handkerchief pressed over the noso
and became at once Insensible. Chloro
form does not act In thnt wny. It
Causes excitement before anything ap
proaching to loss of sensibility, nnd
when Insensibility hns been renched
the patient begins to kick nnd throw
his arms nbniit.

We nro also told how ho or she swal
lowed the druggiM wine, gave a gnsp
and fell buck Houseless. The only
enseless person In the business Is the

novelist. An absolutely poisonous doso
of laudanum would not cause loss of
I'onsclousness until several minutes
bad elapsed nfter Its being taken.

Hut the prize must be awarded to the
writer who says that "the victim rais-
ed the glass containing strychnine,
drank Its contents ami fell down dead."
The victim would probably lie down
sooner or Inter. Then he would writhe
nnd twist, groan nnd cry aloud, for the
strychnine would seem to bo tying his
Inside nnd his muscles Into knots.
I icntli by strychnine poisoning Is ag-
onizing.

To the Urave In Wprctneles.
At a recent funeral It was noticed

that the face of the dead wns adorned
with glasses. Naturally the queer dec
oration occasioned surprise. Kven the
undertaker seemed hardly to know
what to make of It.

"However," he said, "this Is not the
first time I have burled a man with
glasses on. Hut the Instances have
been so few that I haven't got used to
the Idea. Certainly I never add that
finishing touch of my own nccord. It
is always done nt the request of the
family. In every case I find that the
deceased nnd his glasses were Insepa
rable In life, nnd in order to preserve
tho likeness they nre to lie still undi
vided in death. Personally, I think the
notion Inartistic, but art is not my
business. When anybody wants to be
burled In glasses that's the way I bury
him." New York Times.

Cnmitn Plnnts.
Several different countries America,

Asia Minor, Tartary, Madagascar nnd
Australia have shrubs and flowers
which nre, locally nt least, known as
"compass plants." The compass plant
of the l.'nited States is the common
rosin weed of our western prairies,
which has the long leaves near tho
ground set In n vertical position in
such a way as to always present tho
edges to the north and south. This pe-

culiar propensity of the rosin weed Is
attributed to the fnct that both the up-
per and lower surfaces of tho leaves
demand an equal share of light, some-
thing which can be said of but few
known plants, the upper surfaces usu-
ally being much more sensitive to both
light nnd bent thnn the lower. This de-

mand for a share of Old Sol's attention
causes the leaves to stand In the man-
ner mentioned nbnve.

Animals Thnt Lay F.ffErs.
There nre two nnlnials In Australia

that lay eggs after the manner of birds
and reptiles. They nre those quaint
creatures the ornlthnrhynclms. or
duck billed platypus, and tho echidna,
or porcupine ant enter. The former
lays Its eggs In burrows, which It
scratches out on the banks of rivers.
The latter carries them until hatched
in n pouch somewhat like the kanga-
roo's.

In many respects these nnlnials hnvo
nn nimtomieiil atllnity to reptiles, but
their mouths arc toothless and beak-
like, resembling those of birds, whllo
the feet of the platypus are webbed.
Tho platypus Is a Hcmliiquatlc animal,
and tho porcupine ant eater is much
like tho ground hog In appearance.

Demi Men's Teeth.
Before artificial teeth were crented

deficiencies hail to be made good by
the real article, so body anatcbers rav-
aged the cemeteries lit night, breaking
up the Jaws of the dead to extract
their teeth to sell to dentists for Inser-
tion in live men's mouths. An army of
these ghouls followed Wellington's ar-
my. They were licensed as sutlers, but
once night fell out came their nippers,
nnd they prowled over tho battlefield
extracting the teeth of the dead or
dying.

"Oransj Oatausr" Incorrect.
The largo anthropoids of Borneo and

Sumatra uro usually called orang
This form. It seems. Is hot cor-

rect Orang signifies mnn and outang,
pr utnng, debt, something owing; so
that orang outang would simply mean
a mun in debt The correct Malay
name is orang utnn, or outan. This sig-

nifies the forest man in distinction to
oraug dusun, or village, (civilized) man.

Not the Banie Meaulnar. '

Nervous Old Lady (in saloon of
steamer) Oh, steward, where do I
sleep? Steward What is the number
of your berth, ma'am? Nervous Old
Lady I don't see what that baa to do
with it, but if you must know It la
third. There were a lister and a broth-
er born before me.

A Very Dear Ipot.
"After all," remarked the aentlmen

till wife, "home la the dearest spot on
earth."

"Yes, verily," rejoined the head of
the mutrlinonlal trust as he finished
auditing lust month's grocery bill.

A Gentle Hint.
Rlley-- So Casey was killed by th'

blaslit? Who broke th' news to bia
wlddy? Rooney-B- Ig Tim Houlihan.
Itlley-D- ld he do it glntly? Itooney
He did. He began be aakln' her to
marry him. Judge.

afe Theorr.
Her Father t'pon what do you

count to support my daughter? Impe- -

cunlows Suitor Upon your unwilling
ueaa to im Iter starva.

A DELIBERATE MAN.

At Ilia Fall Dinner and CnnarM
the Stave as Well.

Charles Stuart, on! time senator from
Michigan, waa traveling' by stage
through his own slnte. The weather
wna bitterly cold, the snow deep, the
roads practically unbroken. The stage
was nearly one hour late nt the dinner
stnt Ion, everybody was more or less
cross nnd in a hurry mid the situation
Uncomfortable to the Inst degree.

Sen n tor Stuart sat down to his din-

ner with his usual deliberation, not-

withstanding the word that wr.s pass-
ed n round, "Fifteen minutes for re-

freshments."
When be had finished his f rst cup of

coffee the passengers were leaving the
table. By the time the second cup ar-

rived tho stnge wns nt the door. "All
aboard!" shouted the driver. The sen-

ator lingered nnd called for a third cup
of coffee. The crowd laughed nnd
flung back chaff nt the deliberate man
nt the table.

While the household, ns waa the cus-
tom, assembled at tho door to see the
stnge drive away, the senator contin-
ued calmly drinking his colTee. Sud-

denly, Just ns the stnge stnrted. there
wns a violent pounding on the dining
room table, nnd the lnndlord hurried
In, to find thnt the senator wanted a
dish of rice pudding. When It ennio
he called for n spoon, but there wasn't
a spoon to be found.

"That shock headed fellow took 'em;
I thought he wna a crook 1" exclaimed
the landlady.

The lnndlord Jumped at the aniue
conclusion.

"Hustle nfter that stnge; bring 'cm
nil back!" he shouted to the sheriff,
who waa untying his horse from tho
rail In front of tho tavern.

A few mnnutes Inter the stnge. In
charge of the sheriff, swung around in
front of the house. The driver wns lu
n fury.

"Search them pnssengers!" yelled the
landlord.

But before the officer could move the
senator opened the staee door, stepped
inside, then leaned out. touched the
nhcrtff'a nrm nnd whispered:

"Tell the landlord he'll find his
spoons In the coffeepot." Boston I'ost.

WISDOM OF NOVELISTS.

There is no man so captions nbout
money ns your reformed spendthrift.
O. B. Burgln.

Men who stand much upon their dig-

nity have not. ns a rule, much else to
stand upon. Seton Merriinan.

The virtues of our loved ones we ad-

mire. Their fallings we would forget.
But over tbelr follies we love to linger
smiling. Jerome li. Jerome,

Any fool can get a notion. It needs
training to drive a thing through
training and conviction, not rushing
after the first fancy. Hudyard Kip-
ling.

Sometimes n chance remark, which
has very little significance for the per-
son who mnkes It, Is like an aperture
that lets In light on the whole charac-
ter. Sarah Grand.

Superstition, in its essence, is merely
n recognition of the truth that In a
universe of mysteries and contradic-
tions, like ours, nothing conceivable or
Inconceivable Is impossible. Henry
Uarlaud.

The JuilsTe'a Artvantnere.
One of the best stories of Judge Tar-

ry, a famous English Jurist, related to
n feeble looking man who was rebuked
for supporting a ridiculous claim made
by Ills wife. "I tell you candidly, I
don't believe n word of your wife's
story," said Judge I'nrry.

"Yer may do ns yer llko," replied the
man mournfully, "but I've got to."

It wns once the doubtful privilego of
Judge Barry to overhear the com-
ments of two men ngnlnst whom he
had decided. " 'E's a fool, but 'e did
Ma best," wna the verdict of these dis-
appointed suitors. "One might sleep
under nn unklmlcr epltnph," wns the
philosophic comment of the Judge.

Ventilation Throusrh the Walla.
The fact Is thnt considerable ventila-

tion Is capable of tnklng placo and
quite a large exchange of fresh for
bad nlr la effected through the walla
of buildings. Many a room that la no-
toriously stuffy could doubtless be
made pleaBnnt to live in by removing
the solid pnper or Impervioua cont of
pnlnt from the wall and substituting
porous pnper, or, better still, giving up
paper altogether nnd using a distemper
wash of pleasing tone. London Lan-
cet.

What She Lacked.
A superintendent of, a Sunday school

relates the following truo incident:
The title of the lesson waa "The rich

young man" and the golden text "One
thing thou luckest." A lady tencher In
the primary class asked a little tot to
repeut the two, and, looking earnestly
In the teacher's face, the child

told her, "One thing thou
lackest a rich young man." '

Jast Looklnar.
"Did you any your husband waa out

looking for work?"
"No, I believe he's out looking at

work. There nre some nion digging a
cellar down at the corner, nnd he
doesn't aeem able to get any farther,"

rbtludelpblu Press.

Too Basil r Met,
Gunner Yes, sir; I hnve an awful

hard time meeting expenses. Guyer
Wish I could any the same. I meet
them altogether too eaBlly never get
out of sight of them, In fact Phila
delphia Record.

No mutter kow bright and sunshiny
the day, it will nppenr dark and gloomy
to the man who looks at everything
"through blo glasses." Muxwell's
Talisman.

Effacing Tattdo Mark.'
Many persona who desire to get rid

tif lndln Ink marks on the skin will
lie Interested In the method recom-
mended by a correspondent In a con-

temporary. He ys: "After making
the alio of oper.it n aseptic retnttoo
the part with needles (.;ccuiidmn

using tin' following solution:
Chloride of r.lnc. thirty grams; ster-
ilized water forty gvinns. At the time
of operation the tattooing becomes
rather pale, and ti e needle pricks' np-

penr surrounded with white. At the
border of tie tattooed surface a raised
white eiiM' forum, caused by the nils- -

lug of the epidermis, nnil the neighbor-
ing parts s!i;.btly reddened.
This, liov. cier. soon illstippe irs. and
with proper attention to cleanliness
there Is no Intense renctli :i. In a day
or two nfter the operation il.e tnttoolng
becon.es darker, the white aiiila

yellowish, and a crusty, superfi-
cial eschar forms, which separates on
the fifth to the tenth day. It Is not
In any way painful, ami the results, re
mote as well ns Immediate, arc excel-
lent."

Proposing- - In llollnntl.
In many of the provinces of Holland

there is a marriage custom In vogue
which is ns curious ns nny to be found
In a year's search through South Af-

rica.
When a Dutch swalu falls so deeply

lu love that be feels It Imperative to
breathe the story of his a fleet Ions Into
the ears of his loved one, be starts out
for her home, beating In one hand a
sweet seed cake wrapped In paper. Ar-
rived at the family residence, be en-

ters the living room, nnd without ad-
dressing the girl he places the cake
upon n table near her. If she opens
the paper timl begins to eat. It Is a
sign that the love suit is acceptable to
oil.

But If the cake Is left upon the table
untouched then the lover must look
Botnc where else for n sweetheart.
Sometimes the girl teases her lover by
dallying with the cake before eating.
In case she refuses him the whole af-
fair is kept entirely secret, ami no one
outside the family Is ever the wiser.

('nnceriilnir lirotvitlnu'.
It was stated recently l.y a gentle-

man well known lu the world of nata-
tion that accidents to swimmers me
seldom due to cramp, but to apoplexy
resulting from sudden cooling. The
sinking three times Is n curious error,
ns some persons swallow witter nnd
strangle on first Immersion, sinking
but once, while others may sink and
rise fifty times. A mini who lias sav-
ed sixty-fiv- e lives has found that tho
drowning person cannot be stunned by
a blow in tie face, but thnt he can be
handled by pressing the thumb under
tho ears and ducking bis head until
manageable, this being done from be-
hind. The loss of presence of mind
constitutes the greatest danger while
persons nre In the water.

Ail Oil. I r'sr:iK'.
Ferhnps the strangest escape from

dentb nfter being swallowed up by nn
earthquake Is thnt which Is recorded
on n Jnmnlcnn gravestone. "Here
lleth tho body of Lewis Galdy, Esq.,
who died on the l!Ll of September,
1737, aged eighty. lie wns born
at Montpelllcr, in France, which plnco
ho left for his religion, mid settled
on this Island, where. In the great
earthquake. 1(171!, be wns swnllowcd
up and, by the wonderful providence
of God, by a second shock wns thrown
out Into the sen, where he continued
swimming until he wns taken up by a
bont nnd thus miraculously preserved."

I'ecollnr lllulilnml Remedies.
A popular highland remedy for both

consumption nud general debility wns
what Is known na sudh nan en bar
("the Juice of deer's horns"). These
were gathered lu the hills when the
nnlnials cast them In the springtime.
They were boiled for some hours nud
the Juice thus obtained bottled, after
being strained. Candy sugar nud
whisky are usually added to it nowa-
days. Crabs' shells pulverized and
eaten on brend nnd butter wero used
for consumption, nstbmu nnd whoop-
ing cough In the Hebrides. Caledonian
Medical Journal.

Teapots With Quaint Instructions.
The following poetic directions for

tea making are painted on many of tho
teapots used lu the Celestinl empire:
"On a slow fire set a tripod; fill it with
clear ruin wuter. Boll it ns long na It
would be needed to turn lisb white, nud
lobster red; throw this upon the deli-

cate leaves of choice tea; let It remain
as long as the vapor rises in a cloud.
At your ease drink tho pure liquor,
which will chuse away tho five causes
of trouble."

She Tlioaslit of Hint.
She Oh, Mr, BoremI How do you

do? I waa talking to Mrs. Nexdore
Just now, and I couldn't help thinking
of you. He And wna she discussing
tiie? She Not exactly. She' was com-

menting on the weuther and Just asked
me If I could imagine unythiug moro
tiresome and disagreeable. Philadel-
phia Press.

j

Her Undeveloped lens of Hoinor.
"The trouble with you women," he

aald, "la that you have no sense of hu-

mor."
"I know it," sho admitted. "I sup-

pose I ought to think being married to
you la a lovely Joke, but I can't aeem
to aeo it." Chicago Hecord-IIernld- .

Cironmataatlul Evidence.
Freddie Whut Is circumstantial evi-

dence? Cobwlgger As a general thlug,
it'a the theory of an expert which la
proved to be entirely wrong when the
truth comes out, Exchange.

We measure minds by their stature.
It would be better to estimate them by
their beauty. Joubert

THE AMERICAN HUSBAND.

t Rtudr of Ills Traits From aa Eaa"
lUh Point of View.

An American young man does not at
a rule look forward to marriage nor
prepare for It by saving any consider-
able portion of bis antenuptial Income.
When he marries It Is usually on abort
notice nnd because be tins fallen very
desperately in love with some one and
cannot find It in bis heart to wnlt until
cold caution declnres the venture ad-
visable. Even when nn engagement
la a long one he usually squanders ao
much on gifts nnd entertalumenta for
bis fiancee that there la only a very
moderate amount to begin housekeep-
ing on. Thus before bis iiuirr!uge the
young American of ti e middle clasa
begins to give evidence ii, v.. ,t Is to
be his chief national characii , sllc aa
a husband his unfailing, nn. i ...mIi and
almost Improvident geneiosii.v.

The middle class hii.iband In America
rarely Interferes with the nffnlrs of the
household. He hardly knows the cost
of staple articles of food. As a rule be
does not make his wife a regular al-

lowance either for household or per-
sonal expenses, but gives her us much
as he can spare, freely, but with a hick
of system that Is not conducive to the
best outlay of their Income.

The young American husband Is also
very Indulgent to Ills wife's fondness
for fine clothes. He would far rather
have nn extravagant wife than a
dowdy one, and, although he grumbles
occasionally at a millinery bill. In real,
Ity he glories In' the resplendent

of Ida wife In her fine feath-
ers. Tho Amerlcnn husband la rare
who doea not concede his wife's right
to expend a much larger Bum with her
dressmaker than he doea with his
tailor. Indeed he often leavea hla
nilor altogether and cheerfully repnlra
to the ready made clothing house In
order that hla'wlfo niny hnve more
money for extravagant finery. London
Telegraph.

CANINE MEMORY.

The storr of a Pet Dnll Terrier That
Did Not Foratet.

A gentleman who la a great traveler
nnd who Is always accompanied In his
wanderings by a bull terrier, to which
he Is much attached, arrived one day
In the city of Florence. Ilia dog wua
for some reason Intrusted to tho care
of the porter nt tho station, and In the
excitement of the crowd nnd under the
unusual experience of being separated
from Ida master, who generally kept
the nnlmnl with him, Bruno was
moved to make his escape. The most
careful search was made, nnd before
going to bis hotel the traveler went to
the police station to notify the gen-

darmes of his loss. It was more than
nn hour before he renched hla hotel.
When he got there he spoke of hla loss,
so that If anything was heard of the dog
It would be understood that the animal
belonged to htm. To his astonishment
the purler said: "But your dog la here,
sir. lie came before you, nnd we did
not know to win e.i be belonged." "The
dog Is here!" repeated the gentleman
in surprise. "How came he here?"
"He ran in, Hlr. about half an hour ago,
nnil. after HUiilHng about the olilce for
awhile, he ran upstairs. I gave orders
to have htm driven out. but the boys
have been busy, n ml he is up there
somewhere now." The traveler, of
courr.e. went upstairs at once, nnd
there on the nidt before the chamber
numbered 41 lay lliiiuo, who sprang
up with the most frantic demonstra
lions of delight r,t finding his master
again. The g"utlt'man remembered
that two yenrs prevlo-i- s be had been
with the dog nt Florence and lind stay
cd nt this hotel. He did not remember
that be bad occupied this particular
room, but on reference to the hotel reg.
Ister such was found to bo the fact.

Wlivu Trees c; to Sleep.
Trees nnd plants have their regular

times for goln;; to sleep. They need
to rest from the work of growing and
to repair and oil tho machinery of life.
Some plants do nil their sleeping In
the winter while the ground la frozen
nnd tli limbs nre bare of leaves. In
tropical countries where the snow nev
er falls nnd It Is always growing
weather the trees repose during the
rnlny season or dnrlng'ihe periods of
drought. They always choose the most
unfavorable working time for doing
their sleep, Just as man chooses the
night, when he cannot see to work.

Considerate,
"Ma," said Bobby in a slightly In-

jured tone of voice, "there were lota
of things you let me do before the
baby came that you don't let me do
now."

"Do you think ao, Bobby?"
"Yes," asserted Bobby. "Still," he

went on with more philosophy, "I can't
expect you to be so good a mother with
two children as you were when you
only bnd one."

Worth the Moner.
"Tommy," said the economical moth

er to the boy with the loose tooth, "I'll
gtvo you 10 cents If you'll let me pull
that tooth." The boy thought It over
and then went to his bank. "The fun
of doln' that is worth more'n 10 cents,"
he said. "I'll give you If you'll let
me pull one of yours." Chicago Font

Henatorlal Brlnkatia.
"Why can't this bill be rushed

through tho aenate?"
"It can, my boy; It can. I'll aee that

It'a presented this aesslon, brought up
next session, argued the third session
and possibly passed the fourth let--

alon." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

It la necessary to join the crowd or
get out of Its way In order not to be
trampled to death. Hazlitt

Charity gives Itself rich; covetous
nesa hoarda Itself poor. German Pro
erb.

Headache for Forty Years
For forty yenrs I snff-re- 1 from s!"k head-Rrh-

A yenr rko I hOKsn using Celt rr Kin.
The result was iirntlrytni and iirprMna, my
hefMltu'tie leaving at one). The licHOiu'lit?
used to return every sevenl b day, but thanks
tol'elery King,! have bad but one linulwhe
In the liixt eleven months. I know that what
rnrpri me will hplp others. Mrs. John D. Vau
Keuren, Hnuaertlefi, N. Y.

Celerv King cures Constipation, St. d Nerve.
Btomacb, Liver and Kidney dlaeaaee.

W ANTED HEVEUAI, INPt'STKIOt'H PEIl- -
Mins In each slate lo navel for tiouse eslali- -
IIsIiimi eleven years anil wild a large capital,
to call uihiii merchants anil airtMits for im--
ccsh(iiI atni unilltalilH llnu Permanent

Weekly cash salary of 24 and all
MnvniMiKfinrtf ail" noiei if iff auvanceu
in vnsn earn woes. KxpcrleiicB not essential,
Mention reference, anil eni'liHnMelf-aiiilreHiH- d
envelope. THE NATIONAL, IM2 Deal born
oirvei, lyiiicRgu.

WANTED HPEfJI AL HEPKEHENTATIVK
In this county and adjoining territories, toleprment and advert We an old estnlillidied
luminous limine of nolld lliiaiiclal standing.
Salary til weekly, with expense piild each
Monday by check direct from liuadiiuarlera.Kxpenses advanced : .position permanent.
We furnish aho.mm Tula- -

COM Mill A, m, Munun Hldg., Hi logo, 111.

AUDITORREPORT
Of the Finances of West Rey noldsvllle

Borough for Year Ending
flarch 14, 1904.

.0. W. DEMP8EY. Collector, In account with
Hid burouKh ot West ItcynoliNvlile for theyear ending March It, for I axes due from
mound luul.

lilt.
To ain't of duplicate (13 02

fit.
By percent, mid exoneration)!.. I 8 74
lly ain't pulti to iiuaMicer a

pur treasurer's uccount W SB

I na 62

P. J. WARD. 'o(lector for year IllOil.

HOHOTAX.
Dlt.

To atn'l balance luataulilcmciit 23 4ft

cl(.
By am't exoneration-- ) $ 112

Col. on .i Ki 1 iri" error In duiillciile U7
" Ireuaui'Ui'a roci'lpu.... JO UU

2J"Balance due boro et
I.1UIIT TAX.

lilt.
To am't duplicate 28 4A

CK.
By am't exoneration 112" ft Col.'s onfco iW.. loterror In duplicate 07

" ireaMirer'a recolpta... 20 00

f 22 80
Balance due boro Do

WATEK TAX.
Dlt.

To am't of duplicate I 11 7
VU.

By am't of exonerations M
" ft Col. 'a on i0 zl.... Ill
' error In duplicate (d

treasurer's receipts., 10 2U

I 11 41
Bid. due boro.,..

P. J. WARD. Collector, In account with tlio
liorongh of ttott KHynoldHvllln for year end-
ing March 14, Hull, fur Iuxuh of 1MU.

BOUO TAX.
I)K.

To nm't duplicate I Ml 09
To am't 5 1 added on 17.71.... 1 M

' 2OT 48

By sm't of exoneration 8 HI
ft ri'biue on tUli.lO.... 111 .50

' At Col.'s on ft!iu."u.,. IS m
" ft " " HV.'7.. X 2H
" ft " " ..... 1 IM" tieasuier's receipt... 24ft 1)8

nm 20
Balance due horo 18 28

LIOIIT TAX.
Hit.

To am't of duplicate tlfttl 26 '
" of ft :( added 011 &V40. . . 7

M8 oa
t'K.

By am't of exoneration 4 70" ft rebate on fill .1 j 14 Oft
" 8 Col.'s on --ili :... 7 KI" S Col.'s on f.VU ... 2 7" (It Col.'s t on BI5.IIH .. 7N
" treasurer's receipts.... 807 10

fKM 22
Bnliiiice due horo 21 61

WATEK TAX.
Dtt.

To nm't of duplicate tl42" ft auded on 113.66
143 00

CK.
By am't of exonerations.... ',,, 1 88" ft retime on JIH4.7T.,., S 24" 1 Col.'s on 1104.77,., 8 14" Col.'s on 1 10" 6 Col.'s 00 16.20 81" treasurer's receipts ., , 122 88

(134 4.1
Balance flue boro 8 06

W L. JOHNSTON. Treasurer, In aceounWilli borough of West ltuyuoldsvlllu tor yeareliding March 14, 1U04.

DR.
To am't due last settlement.... sigl 20" ree'd from O. V. Deaiu- -

ey. Collector ju 88To am't ree'd f'ra P.J. Ward, Col 7.11 61' I'm V'm. Uurge, Burg's 11 00" Co.Trciis.I.'nieat'dT lit" K S.WIIson (Hldew'kl 143" rec d for use of lockup. 8 00..- I IJUUI lull,cash refunded 1 00To am't I'm Co. Treus., Licenses 114 00
120 00

-- I1M7 00
CK.

By am't boro orders redeemed.i treasurer's
m 43Bal. In bauds of Treus. ftU6 17

iw!KM' iBURSE' B,urlfe In uccount with the
luTMarcu li! l&?tUyUOl,1"V,'lB '0' 'Uil-D-

To balance due but settlement I 1 2d
10 am t f D) Co. CouinilftMmiera 10 (Ml

- Woodrlng. foruseof lockup ),, iop
1 u a

CB.
By am't gas bill paid 77" official oath blank. .. 10 '

treasurer s receipts.... 1100
I 11 87

Balance due boro. . 8 88

RECAPITULATION. March 14, 1901.

'Kskouhcks.
Am't In treasurer's hand 8,1911 IT
Am due from burgess 88Am't due from H. J. Ward 50 18- U8 74

LubIijtibs Noue.
J. V. CAMPHSl.t,, )
P. A. HHiiuM, Auditor.
E. L. JoUMS'tON,

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column,


